
PLEASANT HOURS.

i
one waa observing the shameful conditon
of bis master. This la no fancy pictur''
but a simple faci as reported ini publi'
prints.

The terrier showed more abame than the
men who license the open sale of the liqiIOr
that thus nake brutes of buman beingS, for
they are fot at al asbamed of it. God el
surely visit the people with bis judgflet
unless these things are cbanged.* It i, te 1O
hoped the day is flot far distant uni t)
cursed, traffic la removed.

THE BEE-EATING SAND-WASP.

THE BEE-EÂTING SÂND-WÂSP.
TIM Philanthus, or " Boe-eaîing Sand-

wa8flà'" awaitë on a fiower the arrivai of a
boe cOmning in searcb of pollten; it watcbes
it8 opportuxiity, and suddenly polunces upon
the hnesî gatherer ; it seizes ber witb bis
Inandibles beîween tbe bead and tbe thorax,
anid almosi alwaya succeeds lu turniug bier
on bier baok and in piercing bier with its
sting. The bee makes the moat energetic
résliance, but the Philanthus la tbe more
agi-le, and rarely fails in usa attempt. After
being Stung, the bee writhes a few Uies
cOUiively, endeavours to strike viîb bier
sting, extenda hier proboscis, and the next
momnent ends by falling lifelesa. 'The as-
8ssi, then taking up ber vicîim, witb bier

madble. and between bier feet, fies off
wr'itb be heavy burden. She carrnes bier
vietiml te her nest, a gallery excavated lu
tbe earth, as represented in the engraviug.

LESSON NOTES.
SECOND QUARTEP.

OLI) TESTAMENT TEAOHINGS.

*LESSON V.-APRIL 30.
w )IS

Prv .20.33.)
Dom's WÂRNING.

[Memory verses, 20-23.
GOLDEN TExT.

Ses thai y. refuse flot hlm ibat speaketh.
-Heb. 12. 25.

OUTLINE.

i. Wiado(M's invitation, V. 20-ý23.
2. Wiadom'a Waruiug, v. 24-33.

Timp...About B.C. 10)00.

EXPLANATioNs.
"Wiad'OM," lu this book, stands for rigbt

prsonified as a queenly woman wbo "Icrieîh"aloud ln Pubie places to ail the sons of men,and who love, te iead them to nobiliîy ofcharacter, worldly succesa, and spiritual bleas-eduess. Rightly uuderstood, true wisdom
aud true religion offer the Samre, counsels anddlirect lu the saine courses. "'Tse chief place
of boncourse"' iz the crowded tboroughfare ofthe~ city. "Tbe gates " were thse places ofpopular resori. "Simple onea "-Inexperi.
euced and beediesa ons. IIWill iaugh ai
your calamity "-No such person a Wisdom
really exista, and we know that God, for
wJom ibis fancied figure stands, loves' ail
human souis, and la paiued by their moral
ru-lu. This phrase simply musans tIsai the
moral goverument of tIse universe inflexi>îy
bcstows tIse wages whleh sin has earued.
1Eat of tIse fnl4it of their owfl way "-Tse

harvest la like the seed. "«Quiet from fear

of evil "-No real harm caui befaîl him. Even
if bie dies hie is safe. Evil may be arou-nd
hlm, but the Lord will keep him iu blessed-
Doe and peace.

PRACTIOAL TEÂAcHiNGs.
Wberein does ibis leason show-

i. The freeness of the Gospel?
2. The free agency of mnan?
3. Tbe fearfuluesa of refusai?

THE LEssoN CATECHISM.
i. Wbose inspiring voice is heard in oui

streets, nitr homes, and our bearte? "Th(
voice of wisdom." 2. WVhat does she say t<
tbe simple onea, scorners, aud fools? "Èu.ri
you at my reproof." 3. What dosa F3he sai
shall befail those who scoru ber reproof, buî
afterward cali to bier in distress and anguish
II Tbey shall mot fiud ne. " 4. What does ah
say conce' uiug prosperous fooia ? " The pros
perity of fouis shall destroy ibem." 5. Wba
is tbe Golden Text ? " Ses that ye refus
not, etc.

DOCTRINAL SUGGESTION.

God's wrath againsi ain.

CATE'rScnM QUESTION.
Howý is it proved that the New Teatamer

la inspired by the Hoiy Spirit?
The Saviour toid bis apostles that the

sbould be witnesses of hlm. and promise
that the Spirit sbould bring bis words t
their remembrance, and teacb thsm thini
to corne.

TE MESSAGE 0r A ROSE.
I HEARD recently a irue recital wbich

brougbt tears te, My eyea and tenderness te,
my beari, so I wrote thse atory down boping
ht inigbt belp some other.

A wealtby lady, young and beautiful,
wbo bad iately experienced genuine con-
version, was s0 overfiowiugwith love for bier
Saviour that she was drawn te, visit those
who were lu prison.

One day before starting on ibis errand of
mercy she went to bier conservatory, and
thse gardener gatbered bier a large box of
fiowers, and was about te, tle it up for bier,
wben abe noticed a perfect white rose un-
toucbed, aud asked tIsai tIsai be added.

"IOh, no!1" hie said, IIplease keep that
for yourseif to wear to-nighti i"

'II ueed it more juat now," abe said,and took it witb bier on bier journey.
Reacbing tbe prison ahe commenced bier

rounds among tIse women'a wards, giving
a few blossoms to, each inmate, with a
leafiet, a text, or a message of sympathy
and Christian hope.

"IHave I aeen ail the prisoners ber.?"1
abe asked the jailer.

"No ; there la one whom you cAnnot
biiler lsaae is â» wloked lit would

" She ia the one who most needs nie, " ho
Lawered. 11I have one flo-wer, the choicest
ail I brought ; caui you flot tak e mue to

Then when they confronted each other
ieither aide of the grated dour, the visitor
as greeted with curses, and the ollly reply
te gave waa the beautiful white rose,
hich was left in the woman's ceil. As sho
trned away ahe heard one heart-breakiiig
y, and the voice that had breathed impre-
ttioua moaned over and over again the
ie word : " Mother 1 mother!1 mother ! "
The next week she came again. The

tuler met hier,, aaying : "IThat woman
homn you aaw lastis asking for you con-
tantiy; 1 neyer aaw a woman so changed. "
Soon. the two were alone in the celi, and

lie peuitent, bier head resting on the
houider of bier new-found friend, told,
f th soba, bier sad story.

"That white rose was juat lîke ore
which grew by our door, ai home iu Scot-
and ; -Y niother's favourite fiower. She
V;ts a good woman ; my father's character
VIS stainless, but 1 broke their hearts by

y wicked ways, then drifted to Amierica,
wliere I have lived a wicked life; is there
mîy hiope for me V'

And so the dawning of a better day~aine, as the two " reasoned together."
Many visits the lady made in that Dar-

row room, until she sened an angel of
iÏllit to its inrnate. When the time camE
or the wvonan's release, the love of Christ
constraining bier, she went out luto thE
morld to devote hier life t.o the saving oI
rnch as she had been.-U. P. M., in tlu
.iI,eer Cro88.

A Boy's Promise.
THE school M'as out, and down the street

A noisy throng came thronging;-
The hue of heaith, a gladness sweet,

To every face belonging.

Among tbemi strode a littie lad,
Who iistened-to another

Ând niildiy said, haîf grave, half sad:
"I« can't-I promised miother. "

A shout went up, a ringiing sbout,
0f boisterous derision;

Bat flot one moment leftin doubt
That rnauiy, brave decision.

«'Go wbere you please, do whai you wili,
Hie caimly toil the other;

"But 1 ah ail keep my Word, boys, stili;.
I can't-I promised mother."

Ah!I who cani doubi the future course
0f one who thus had spoken?

Tbrougb manhood's struggle, gain and los
Could faith like this b. broken?

God'a blessing on ibai eteadfaeî will,
Unyielding to another,

That beara ail jeera and iaughter still,
Because hie promised mother!1

WHIOH WÂS THE BRUTE?'
À s.n, yet amusing, sight waa witnesaî

ini a street ai Rento, Nevada, one day du
ing the sumnier of 1879. Had the read
been present, ho would have beheld a we
dressed man *ini a state of intoxicatio
atupidly siaggering along the aidewal
reeling hither and thither under the po
guidance of a brain completeiy unbalanc,
by atrongz drink.

This creature waa made in God'a imag
and had no right thus to benumb hia facq
ties and poison bis ayaîem.

At the heeis of the poor beaotted drun
ard could be seen a littie shaggy terrii
that trotted behiud hia master with eve
apparent evidence of shame 1 Shame f
the human brute! There was ahane mai
feated in bis eye and head and tail ; shai
in every motion. The poor dog kept elc
to the drunkard, following hîs ataggeri
and crooked stepa, but with a downct
look and dangling tail, apparently se0 nu
ashamed aud se misera ble that bie wot
flot look any sober passer by lu the face.

The brute was asbamed of the ma
Yes. Once in a wbiie the mail would st(
catch hold of a fence railing, and, stupiu
looking at the earth, would sway to a
fro.

This would seem to increase the mis(
of the dog, v, io, witb a countenance fil]
with concerrt, would ait down on

GENEROBITY.

1 K.NOW a littie girl in China whose n'100
is Pearl. She la seven yeara old. W1i0'ý
sbe la teln sbe hopes to go te, school; 0110 1
of teu ta] king about it, and wishing ahe WS
old euough to go. One day a minister W5o
lu. ber father's bouse-a Obinese mifliater
with a long bine gown and black pig-talil.

Pearl waa playin witb bier money-bo%»
The minister Said:

"Wlat are you going to do with tb5t
mouey, Pearl ? Why do you not bey Seins
sweet-rneats with it 1"

",No," said littie Pearl, ,"I wisb to go"~
a great umany cash tbat when I go to shO
I may buy some pins and fiowers for 1111~
hair. "

Ahl tbe litte Chinse girls wear pin" sud
flowera ; tbey are ashamed to be seeln ,~
of dloors wltbout tbemn, and little Pearl
thoughit, perbapa, bier mnother wouid be tO
poor to buy tbem for bier, so abe wouid I10b
sî)end bier money on cakes and sweets.

One day Pearl was iu cburcb, and h
beard the mnister teliing about the faili'
lu the North of China, a loug way off. Sll
beard hlm tell bow the people bad notbing
to eat and bow tbey were dying for 8t
of foodl.

After the service she said to bier m3othor'
"May 1 give sometbing to ibese poa

"Yea; father wiii give You Borme y
to put in the plate," bier mother-i" Oh, no, " she said ; ý' I wat to give
iny own money ;" and off sh e rau with lier
face al iiles, and lu a minute or tw
came back witb bier money-box aud enptied

it ail into the plate.
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Cloth elegant, bevelled boards, gilt edg''

'75 Ceiýts.
This dainty volume of patriotic verse

.shouid find a weicome iu every Canadiefi
d home. The beautiful prini and bindlflg

make it a moat acceptable presentatiot'
,,volume.

Press Opinions.
"It shows schoùtriy refinemeut. sud 80"«

y literary power, with a good deai Of the
îrpatriotic spirit which ibis country 80

.0 11We weicome ibis uitile book of rhyth'o
ýe mnelod les as a wortby contribution to the 'rO,
g motion of a Canadian national sentimnefît"

h -Christian Guardian.
ýd "RHas in it the true vocal liii of POatrioc'

"There is a ring of eturdy Pt
[y nd f peti felig i thsepioîl"
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